You will be French Chefs and have your
own cooking show!!
In groups you will be responsible for
creating a gourmet recipe and creating a
cooking show and you will be doing it all
in French

THE RULES
1. Get Creative
2. Put on a show
3. Have fun
4. Speak French

Success Criteria
•

Each group member must introduce themselves and have equal speaking parts.

•

Includes as much of the French vocabulary provided as possible. Only a few
additional French words/phrases are allowed!

•

You must understand ALL French phrases and sentences that are used.

•

Do not translate paragraphs, or compound / complex sentences using software

•

Scripts (English / French) must be handed in with each person's speaking
identified

•

You must use props, costumes, and humour!

•

Work on pronunciation! (Ask for help, use the internet to hear the proper accent
etc.

French Vocabulary

Pronunciation Guide:
Capital letters for letter names:
Lower case letters for letter sounds:

Pronounce the letter “A” like the word Ace
Pronounce the letter “a” like the word act

Bienvenue [BE-en-ven-oo]
Les ingrédients sont… [lez on-grA-D-Eon

Welcome
son]

The ingredients are…

Premierement [prim-EA-r-man]

First

Deuxièmement

[d-ZM-man]

Second

Troisièmement

[t-wa-ZM-man]

Third

Quatrièmement [ka-trE-yM-man]

Fourth

Cinquièmement [sank-E-yM-man]

Fifth

Ensuite [an-suite]

Next

Mettez de l'eau dans la casserole/la poêle
[mA-tA] [don le]
Mettez le fromage sur le pain. [mA-tA] [sir –le]

Put water in the pot/pan

Faites fondre le beurre [fae-t] [fon-d-re]

Heat(melt) the butter.

Mélangez. [mA-lon-J]

Mix

Bouillir de l'eau [boo-EE-r]
Faites bouillir de de l’eau [fae-t]
Coupez les carottes. [koop-A]

To boil water
Boil water
Cut the carrots

Mangez [mon jE-A]

Eat

Bon appétit [bon ap-ET]

Enjoy the meal

Merci [mer-C]

Thank you

Laver les mains. [lave-lA-man]
• Je me lave les mains [meu]
• Nous nous lavons les mains [noo]

To wash hands
I wash my hands
We wash our hands

Put cheese on the bread.

For the cooking show I/we will make _______________________________
(dish, food)

We will present our cooking show as a ______________________________
(live, video

